We have studied the role of the complement system in burn injury in an experimental model in mice. A 25% body surface area, full-thickness scald wound was produced in anesthetized animals. Massive activation of the alternative complement pathway, but not the classical pathway, was seen. This activation was associated with the generation of neutrophil aggregating activity in the plasma, neutrophil aggregates in the lungs, increased pulmonary vascular permeability, and increased lung edema formation. Decomplementation with cobra venom factor (CVF) or genetic C5 deficiency diminished these pathologic changes, and CVF pretreatment substantially reduced burn mortality in the first 24 h. Preliminary data show that human burn patients have a similar pattern of complement activation involving predominantly the alternative pathway, indicating the possible relevance of the murine model to human disease.
INTRODUCTION
Burn injury is a major medical problem. Estimates suggest that -2 million Americans suffer significant burns annually, that -120,000-140,000 require some form of hospitalization, and 8,000-10,000 die from burns (1) . Despite marked improvements in care, shock, shock lung, and bacterial sepsis remain major complications of burn injury. In one review of the causes of death in 230 burn patients, shock was the primary cause in 14%, nonthermal pulmonary injury in 14%, and sepsis in 20%. In another series, shock caused death in 15%, and sepsis accounted for over half of the deaths (1, 2) .
Several recent reports have noted an association of massive complement activation with shock lung and A preliminary report of these findings was published in abstract form in 1980. Surg. Forum. 31: 80. Received for publication 21 April 1982 and in revised form 17 August 1982. related syndromes (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . In addition, complement activation is thought to be a contributing factor to cardiovascular collapse in septic shock (11) (12) (13) (14) . The generation of anaphylatoxins C3a and C5a, and the subsequent stimulation and aggregation of neutrophils are thought to be involved in both septic shock and shock lung (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) .
A number of investigators have noted hypocomplementemia after burn injury both in animals and in humans (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . We report new data in a murine model of thermal injury that demonstrate: (a) massive activation of the complement system in the initial two hours following injury; (b) the alternative pathway is the primary pathway of activation; (c) terminal complement components are not depleted to the same degree as is the initial alternative pathway activity; (d) significant in vitro neutrophil aggregating activity is found in the serum and plasma of burned animals; (e) neutrophil aggregation occurs in vivo in the lungs of burned animals; (f) the lungs of burned animals show evidence of increased edema formation, which is partly complement dependent and requires C5; and (g) prior complement depletion substantially increases survival from burn injury. In addition, preliminary data from studies of human burn victims show considerable concordance with our findings in the murine model, namely, massive activation of the alternative complement pathway.
METHODS
Animals. For complement studies, C57 BL/6 male mice, 6 wk old and 25 g were used. For mortality studies, either C57 BL/6 or CD-1 (outbred) male mice, of similar age and weight, were used.
Experimental model of thermal injury. Animals were anesthetized with intraperitoneal pentobarbital, placed in an insulating fixed area shield, dorsum exposed, and immersed in a water bath of 80°C for 30 s. This produced a full-thickness burn, of -25% of body surface area (BSA). For survival studies, animals were immediately resuscitated postburn with 3 ml i.p. of sterile normal saline. For complement studies, no normal saline was administered.
A single blood sample was obtained from anesthetized, control animals (time 0), and from animals at 15, 30, 60, and 120 min postburn. Samples were collected into 1.5-ml polystyrene centrifuge tubes in an ice bath. After clotting for 30 min on ice, tubes were centrifuged at 4,000 g at 4°C. Equal volumes of serum from two to four animals from each point were then pooled. For the purpose of statistical analysis, each pooled serum was treated as a single sample. At least four individual pools of sera were used at each time point.
Complement depletion (>80% of alternative pathway activity) was effected by the intraperitoneal injection of cobra veinom factor (C'VF,' Naja haje, Cordis Laboratories, Miami, FL), 200 U/kg, as a single dose 3.5 h preburn. Control animals received an equal volume of buffer intraperitoneally (28) .
CH50 assay. An adaptation of the murine CH50 assay developed by Berden et al. (29) was used.
Alternative pathway hemolytic titers (APH50). An assay developed in our laboratory for the measurement of the murine alternative pathway was used (30 Lung edema and pulmonary vascular permeability. Edema formation in the lungs was measured in control and burned animals (120 min postburni). Animals were killed, lungs were placed in preweighed aluminum weighing dishes, ' Abbreviationis uised in this paper: APH5,,, alternative pathvay hemolytic titers; BSA, body surface area; C8D, C8-deficient serum; CVF, cobra venom factor; CH50, classical pathway activity; fiBSS, Hanks' buffered saline solution.
weighed, and placed in a drying oven at 120°C for 24 h. The number of milligrams of tissue H2O per milligram dry lung weight was calculated.
Pulmonary vascular permeability was measured by quantitating "1'I-labeled albumin accumulation in the lungs. '3'Ihuman albumin (Albumatope, E. R. Squibb & Sons, Princeton, NJ), was injected via tail vein. Mice were subsequently anesthetized, burned, and 120 min later, killed. Plasma was obtained, and the lungs dissected and counted. For each animal, '31I-albumin counts per minute were determined per 1 ml of plasma, the total lung 131I counts per minute were determined, and divided by the counts per minute per milliliter of plasma. The result obtained is the volume of plasma in the lung. Extravasation of albumin in the lung is reflected by an increase in total lung plasma. The validity of measuring lung '1'l-albumin accumulation as an assay of pulmonar) alveolar capillary bed integrity was recently demonstrated by Hosea et al. (8) .
RESULTS
Alternative pathway hemolytic activity, expressed as the percent initial activity, decreased rapidly over the first 60 min. Approximately 75% of alternative pathvay hemolytic activity was consumed in the first 15 min; at 60 min, all alternative pathway activity was depleted (Fig. 1) . In contrast, at the nadir of CH50 activity (30 min), only 33% of the initial classical pathway hemolytic was consumed. By 120 minutes, alternative complement pathway hemolytic activity was only 8% of initial, preburn levels; in contrast, classical pathway activity (CH50) was 112% of preburn levels.
These data, showing profound loss of APH50 activity, with little loss of CH50 activity, suggested that the alternative pathway was the primary pathway of activation. To further test this hypothesis, we assayed these samples for loss of hemolytic C4 activity, a sensitive indicator of classical pathway activation. As can be seen in Fig. 1 , there was a significant (P < 0.05) drop in C4 titers at 30 and 120 min postburn, indicating some activation of C4, and thus activation of the classical pathway. The reason for the apparent jump at 60 min is unclear, but a similar biphasic pattern was seen for CH50. The greater reduction of alternative pathway activity than that of CH50 or C4 was significant at all postburn time points (P < 0.05, Wilcoxon rank sum test), suggesting preferential activation of the alternative pathway.
We reasoned that for CH50 activity to have been left intact, despite the level of alternative pathway activation, terminal complement component (C3-C9) consumption must have been minimal. This was corroborated by the hemolytic C8 titers, which at the 60-min postburn nadir was 76% of their initial level (Fig. 1) .
The sensitivity of the hernolytic alternative pathway assay was greater than antigen C3 In addition, crossed immunoelectrophoresis demonstrated the generation of a C3 cleavage product (C3bi) similar to that produced by serum-zymosan incubation (Fig. 2) . Finally, surgical excision of a full-thickness piece of dorsal skin of identical size to the burn lesion produced no significant fall in complement levels.
Relationship of burn size to complement titers. The degree of alternative pathway depletion was directly related to the surface area injured. Fig. 3 The difference between nmortality in control and CVF treated groups was highly significant (P < 0.001) using chi-square analysis.
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shows the results. CVF pretreatment reduced early mortality from 64.5% to 9.5% (Table 1) . Preliminary studies in humnan burn patients. Plasma from eight adtult burn patients (25 to 90% BSA) was obtained upoIn admission to the Burn Unit of the Massachusetts Ceneral tiospital, withinl 24 h of burn injury. Meani C150) titers on admission were 49% below the normal mleain, whereas hernolytic C4 titers were reduce(d by 53%, and C3 by 43%. Hlowever, the alternative pathway titer was reduiced by a striking 92%, a redtuction significantly greater than that of the classical pathway (P < 0.01, Wilcoxon-paired sample test).2 DISCUSSION A functional complement systemn is necessary for normal host defense against bacteria and other pathogens, but excessive activation of this critical mediator system has also been associated with shock in sepsis (3, 5, 8, 1 1--14, 35 ). E'xperiments in animals (1 1, 14) have documnente(d complement-mediate(d hypotension and shock when tl-he degree of complement activation was massive and took place over a brief period of time. Recent evi(lence has demonstrated activationi of complement in some of the syndromes commonly associated with "shock luing" or the adult respiratory distress syndrome (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . In these syndromes, iniereased vascular permeability is associated with the extravasation of plasma, resulting in pulmonary dysfunction. A number of mediators have been implicated, buit C(5a generation is thought to play a central role (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) .
Activationi of the alternative pathway is caused by bacteria, funigi, and virus-transformed cells. Acting as a recognition systenm as well as a mediator systenm, this pathway thus may function to detect cell surface alterations (36 (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Heideman (25) demonstrated in vivo alternative pathway activation by thermally damaged tissue.
As with previous reports, we have observed major complement abnormalities. Our data suggest massive conmplement activation is proceeding primarily via the alternative pathway. While there was some initial classical pathway depletion, the degree of alternative pathway depletion was significantly greater. The minimal loss of C8 activity suggested that terminal com- (43) . Plasma exposed to high temperature might result in the generation of fluid phase C.3b, a potent activator of the alternative pathway. In the absence of a "protected site," fluid phase generated C3bBb would be highly susceptible to degradation by ,B1H and C3bINA, thus forming an inefficient cleaving enzyme for terminal pathway consumption (36, 42, (44) (45) (46) Taken together, these data suggest that burn injury causes rapid and uncontrolled alternative complement pathway activation. These data further suggest that new therapeutic strategies designed to inhibit complement activation or its consequences may reduce the complications of burn injury such as "burn shock," shock lung, and infection.
